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B009^»l Cl^arart^r #k^irlF
YARMOUTH. N. S.

fiy C. H. Ao66tn«.

¥hS^4. Rr^^ 'fu? ^®*5 written, and songs have been made
t5*S^12.*™ u"*i •$^ ^^r*^' *>«* I'n» not afraid

fl«w !u* "®^ '**7™e *feo«t «ome who are livingSo that they can enjoy it; but I have a misgiving

So Vm*^,?! f^^^^t
not take it just as it's inten/ed,so I d like to ask of those who are offended

w^fwJ?^ lii
tJ^^trhvmers great licence must takeWith any old word the right metre to make,

,

So if you don't like it. I swear bv St. Peter
I am not to blame,—it's the fault of the metre.

wt^S^^K*^*!***?*^ "^» *» *•»« ^"^ «*»o«W come firet;—He may be the best or he may be the worst,-

?J?i?°^f^ u^nyhow, he's our Mayor so grand,

M„ ^^*t4^°"***5 ft^« ^™nt is some swell in the land.No doubt he and his council board, all men of action,WiU conduct town affairs to our great satisfaction.

No local poem is complete less Maggie Kelley;

w t *®* *,°^* \®"'*' »nd she makes prize jelly.We hope when she dies she'll go right to Glory,
aut she won't stay long if there's one wee tory.

An experienced poet would have a great time
With Dr. Pernn, and no doubt make a rhyme
inat would take one more than a week to read.And be most interesting and funny indeed;

Dr. Bamhrick comes in for a big honest boast;He s the ve.y best man at after dinner toast.
Hut for coffee and cake and lots of it—don't smile-
Harold Spears and Cora Powers have them all skun a mile.

No modern Yarmouthian who ever liked fish
Will forget Louis Porter, and always will wish,
That after a Icng life of toil, lift, and lug.
He 11 reahze his ambition to "Git in wid de big bug."

009371?!^'^"" sissa-



And there'i Grfatle D»ve Sanndera who selbm <mr mMt:
2«/J5?v* »*«• «tor», and It looks very neat.

Could ever dignt tt without • strong gliiani.

xw?k ?r/*d?^' *^« medical butcher,

TiJlEJ* ^\ Kinney, second edition of Dutcher;

A5S^i*°iu^*\^ *«^ *® WM off •Jl *he dradges,And get them to Heaven as sober as Jtid^

And Lovett Hines and Captain A. HomerWho love to stand about post oiBce comer;
1 hey must have a wager,—at least that's their rating—Ao see which can do the most expectorating.

p-'u?^^,?^^ ^X" ^o?«" '^M <w «n he's dead
A J xi?

Halifax Herald to read before bed,And the click on the pavement of his cane and feet
18 known by each sleeper along Cliff Street.

KJ time now to make mention of James Rozee,
Who keeps us all sweet as we can be.
With cakes and candies. What would we do without him?
xie jiakes good ice-cream, too—that's enough about him.

And then there's Frank Robbins, the big fat sinner.
Who goes without breakfast, but eats for his dinner
Enough for a dozen, big strong fisher folk;
If you had to cook it you'd think it no joke.

"l
;
— is Capt. John Murphy, who makes our weather

—

-say nght here if we all clubbed together
V'< 'Ud not make worse than he has the last year

—

^v jt turn him out and try Tommy Gear?
too old for the band, his wind's on the bum,

And we'd like windless weather for some time to come.

Great Guns! there's Ann Anderson! I almost forgot.

—

^e tends all the auctions, and bujrs every pot,

—

Yes, every old thing, and the price makes her smile.
For she sells it again at a profit worth while.

When the fire alarm blows, Mel Trefry starts to run.
And he's right on the spot as if shot from a gun.
He s got Lake George water so trained, and efficient.
That only one word from his lips is sufficient.
And it pours itself out on the spot that is best.
The fire's out in a minute, and you're back in your nest.



Then it Chat. R. Stoneman, our pott office man,

—

But we mutt huny Itlong at fatt at we can,
Elie tome of the worthie't will ture be left out,
Which will make them madder than beinjr in it. no doubt.
In patting, I'll i&y that from South End to Milton
There't no kinder heart than beatt in Brad Hilton.

In the rank of educatort Murray Lawton claimt renown
At a live encyclopedia of the ihipping oi the town;
In fact, on any old tubject no one daret to diipute him;
But he ne'er goee to church—the preacher don't tuit him.-

Pat Wyman and Kempton deterve passing mention;
The cads all revere them, and it is their intention
To teach every boy and girl under their care
The very best things to be learned anywhere.

The preachers—well here's a hard task I admit,
To get them all in the best way they will fit,

But here goes—let me see—there's the great Dr. Hill,—
He s a fairly good preacher, Heny it who will.
Tnen Mr. Bezanson, and Phihips comes third.
But I'd like to tell them, were I a small bird,
To cut it short quicker and let us home to our dinners;
They can't hope at one session to convert all the sinnei
The rest of the clergy, we'll soon be without 'em
So I think I won't bother any more about 'em.

sinnerF

In the music profession we have a great host
Of artists; I don't know which one is loved most.
Since old Neddie Sweeny ceased from his fiddlin'.
The artists in that line have been very middlin.'
Of course Mrs. Helmes does the best that she can.
And we're all glad to hear them, woman or man.
Professor Roy Williams, he bangs ivory keys
Frona morning till night, and makes ones blood freeze
With his rare execution of classic and rag;
It's just bom in him, and he's no hand to drag.
The singers? Great Heaven! Must I name every one?
If so, I'll be sorry, I ever begun.
There are Gardener and Cann, that pair so funny,
And Temple Quartette, who sing without money.
And Gordon Lewis, with his big deep basso.
And Mel Parker of Milton, our local Caruso.
And a soprano in Zion choir who'd beat Jenny Lind,
If she had the voice and a little more wind.
Dear mel there are so many, its very confusing.
And if I don't look out, I'll get some abusing
For putting folks last who think they should be first.
Or 'tother way about—I wonder which would be worst!



I

I have left many out. whose volcee are charminir,
And othera, who really would do better at farming.
And till others whose voices we almost could like,
If their tremulo stop would (ro on a lonR strike.
However, I'll leave them to think as they please,
So that when they are asked they'll sing with more ease.

And here are a lot who can't have a full verse, —
Just one line apiece, or two,—very terse,
There's Clark RoM m\, the shoe man,—Iohk. lank and lean)
And Ferris Koritem, who is never too clean,
And Dominick Noah, who lives in the ark.
And muttering Joe Berry, who's skin is so dark,
And Joe Shediac, that great advertiser.
Who's store looks as though it belongs to a miser.
Who would put our coal in, if not Lawrence—Big Bill?
Who'll keep our streets clean? Why the "Tidy-man" will,
And there's Arthur R. Suttie who washes our duds.
And Benny Trask, dealer in blooms and buds.
And John A. Craig, that Oddfellow crank.
Who also sells drugs and perfumes so rank.
And poor Jim Hayes, who is now "doing time,"
And Tom Pitt, the niroer, who slaps on the lime,
And Hiram Goudry, the clerk of the town,
And E. K. Spinney, of wholesale reno jnt,

And Robert S. Eakins, that preat benefactor.
And his brother, Arthur, who'd make a good actor.
And J. D. Dennis, who hatrt Timothy Eaton,
And Albert Cook, who makes long prayers in meetin',
And Wm. Lloyd Porter, and Isay, the Jew,
And Dr. Penchard, who likes the front pew,
And J. D T?ol8ton, who gives us the news.
And Dr. ^ rowell, who shakes the muse.
And Benjw..iin Doane, who stuffs dogs and cats,
And bears, and birds, and mice and rats.
And George W. Johnson, that octogenarian.
Who shot a big moose while out cranberryin'.
And E. J. Vickery, who sells loads of books.
And Jake Porter, the reader (won't be hung for got^d looks)
And Madam LeBlanc, who makes all our dresses.
And charms the stem sex with smiles and caresses.
And Charlie Carey, who informs ub each week
Of every one in the county, and every word they speak,
And Hairy Bo 1, who peddles skimmed milk,
And W. D. Ross, a big dealer in silk,

And Tim Maloney, wh« cuts the men's hair.
And tells all the gossip, while they're in the chair.
And lawyer Chipman, that smart little rooster.
And Oscar Davis, the town's famous booster,
And Billy Siroms, who builds houses for p«7ople.



moJ?S?JSStM5r* Hood and Ralph U. Bi^
jSdcJS^^vi^ "P>« *«^ «*"»«• *n town,
h! hSr?^ ^* ^•'^•nd ow Wend D«bby B«al^H« has too many, and the too few mea]»---

^""^

iUH r /^.S"T?5' '^t® ^ooki after the JaU,

ASd ChiS s!Sy' ^J»\**ket folka for it mU

a!J rJSfJ ^Jr" ">• court hotiae tendt.

fiSt £J;.«*S^"' •S*^'* «» McBumey's point,-

A^H h!.^ ^ good, no odda what is the mattirr^
A«3 ?fi?l"«':r"«^L^« "»»k«« •" our teeth chatter

aJh
5^k brothen, fkmou. for Potmohofftea, '*

And *Jo C^M, a cloee eeeond with Wood's coffee,

aSS n; Sp«5****^' ®' Minaii's Liniment fame

m S„ w«?^"*^***'V"?"^«<* «nother man's car
i«J°^JB^°^**® J^' *t«hows how wise you are)/

rwL^,?!^f.P/?t'^y' '^'^SW ««* married.

iVwi ^'H *i*U*i*PP«"*^ ^'ore she was buried)
A 3 H^^ Gayton, recorder of deeds.

aSh r!S£"Aifi?*i7'irT^*»
pulls out tiie weeds,

mii Pi!;.
^'^**- ^«Kinnon and Em Kinney so clever.

aS %: ^«^??*r*' '^^o lives next door.

An3 «ifw!ii 5"^®' JT**** "P?»" «'ocks and watches.

aSh v^^*^ ""u""
son-they're plumbers, not botihera-

Few under the sun could do it hp Jl

Thinf^ *"*^ Cameron w '11 ^..e them their due.

a^TS f!5
y**" «?* justice-the fee is right too-

aSS SiL w^i'^^'iP^^J" ^^^\ * «w»^* ^me of hockey.And Ezra Weston, the trusty horse jocTcey,

Whl niTw H?' "i.'^^'S^v**??^*'
should always agree.

aS3 i'^Jh?' ^*"K*^' .ca"ed "Bus,'* for short.

w!v.«tT,5!^°'~'^®9' ^^7°? <^o°^« to t^M port.Have naught m your trunk that you value for beauty



Ai he It lure to ranaaek and mIm It for duty.How unfortunate it I should formt Will Spinney:

AnSfJ^^It' ™\?' '^u^ "**^« George Klnney7'

AnA iffl"^^' S" f?"* "fv®"" •^'^Jor much gold.And Nathan Smith ahinea them up when they are old:And who does not know and love Alice JohuMn

;

?Ili n y^^'^^S^^^ooth'Mh^. we Doctor Melanin.And Coming, the ice man. with hie genial smile.

aSS tSL
Spinks, who hu always be«n free from guile,

TSlmS!f*f, ?u*^*'/
•»! Seymour, is brother,- '

They 11 getM there is in it, some how or other-

B!]il,S*jr*'''[f''' T/i fe^^f *»'",'*»!: ^n^^n* *o b« witty,
Becaune, if well paid, he'll make us look pretty:And Geonre S. Taylor,—it's funny but its true—
A I Tfy^**' ^y *»»"»* •»<* t^JJo"" by trade, too.Andy Patterson would like to be in this procession

2J -^yS ?"*?? Harding, if he made honest confession,
So woyld Leslie Lov-tt, and dye-man Critcher,
And Albert McLauki; in, who'd like to be richer,
And tug-boat Charl. Cann, and Chart. Cann, the tailor.And Joe Boyd, who for years was Yarmouth's best sailor.
So wou.d Arthur Rogers, and so would Pick Cook,
But thta wasn't intended to fill a whole book;
And Charles R. Kelley—it must never be hinted,

A J J' J^H? "• *® Dorchester for having this printed.And E. B. Cann, and barber Bill Bracket,
*'"""'»•

Who fell down stairs and kicked up such a racket.
And Stipendiary Pelton, who sentences knaves.
And Thomas Grace, who looks after our graves.
Ohf where will I st.>p? I have it, right here,
"• tne very best place, for the end is so near.

A Bi^r\ w®'** *" *'®"® ^^^ o"*" troublesome 1 jrs,

A?,?
Vanhom or Vem Sweenv, with all the kind neighbors.

Will make a great spread, and get us undr. the sod.
And then very solemnly, leave wr. to God
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